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W. If. WttKKB, M D
Residence iw nvn

W. O.W1LKK8.MI)
UoMdenco 1119 N 13 St.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

IIOOMS IN rOVlDEM'iriMMNG.
Slate at Old Cornor Drag Store. Telephone

at OOlco and Residences.

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

Eugene Williams. Wm, W. .Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

WACO,

-
A Writing Machine that Sell on Merit.

Without a Peer in the Known World.

&
Agents. ICG 8nuth Trlrd Ft. Waco. Tex.

Supplies of all klnrtson Shortest Notice,

R. T- - &

WACO,

PiiorinsxT liujLMA'a,

518 AtlKtlii Avenue.

TEXAS.

THE "CALIGRAPH,"

Hartley Burleson

DENNIS BRO.

MmAmm$?mi)m
TEXAS,

Commercial House.
Con Eighth $ Clay Sis.

Only ttrellveliB south of Mo. 1'aelfie 11.11
Dcjiot.

S& F IESaCIASS.- -

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

macKwoII Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Hates

$1.00 por day. MealB 25 oonts, 120
Second stroot, next door to the court
house. tf

Buy .Kgan's Big Muddy Lump ooal.

Fine Work.
Nevor in the history of Waoo was

there Btock of buggies display
ed as oan bo found at Tom Padgitt's.
Tho finest work, tho latest styles and
tho lowest priceB. No trouble to
show them. Call and see for yourself.
One hundred vehicles in display room

Joe Lehman's for
oonfeotionorics 117
street.

CrO

ioo orcam and
South Fourth

to Kellum & Lawson for
lots in Farwells Hoights

Tho beBt restaurant in to'wn, Joe
Lohman'B, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

For Sale.
Tbreo horses, ono ten-hors- e powor

engino and boiler and a lot of shelving.
and Btoro fixtures. Cheap and on
good tcrmB. Moore Bkos.

Sleeper, Glifton & Co. havo added a
repairing department in, connection
with their shoe store. All repairing
of boots and shoes neatly done
Charges reasonable. L,cave your
shoes to bo halfsolod at Sleeper, Clif-
ton & Co's,, cornor of Fourth and
Austin streets,

Will be Given Away.

Ouronterprising druggists H. O.
Rishor & Co., who carry tho finest
Btock of drugs, perfumeries, toilet ar-

ticles, brushes, sponges, etc, aro giv-

ing away a large number of trial hot-tle- B

of Dr. Miles' celebrated Rostora-tiv- o

Nervine They guarantoo it to
ouro headache, dizziness, nervous
prostration, sleeplessness, tho ill ts

of spirits, tobacco, ooifee, etc
Druggists say it is tho greatest seller
thoy over know, and is universally sat
isfactory. Tney also cuaranteo Ur.
Miles' New Heart Cure in all casos of
nervous or organic heatt diseases, pal-

pitation, pain in Ido, smothering, eto.
Fino book on "Nervous and Hoart
Diseases" freo. II. U. Ilisher & Co
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Gleap Lots.
The onl cheap lots offered in Waco

for tho Inst fivo years aro thoso now
on the markot in the Kirkpatriok Ad-ditio-

East Waoo. These lots are
being sold for one-ha- lf their roal val-u-

making a ahanoo to scouro a
home such as will nover ooour

again.

Cheap JLots.
Those lots Ho high and dry. Thoy

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and have perfect drainage. Thoy lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passage over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lt .
Theso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sandy loam, admirablo for gar-do- ns,

and are underlaid with puro
water in inexhnustible quantities at a
depth of fifteon and sixteen foot,
which oaji bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap !Lot
Theso lots aro closer to the center

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro sell-

ing for three and five times tho price
askod for these. There is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
oorncr Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
kirkpatriok addition can obtain them
upon application.

Rules and Regulations at the Park
Natatorlum.

Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. closed on
Sunday night. Pool reservod for
ladies oxclusivoly Yednosday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 0 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gentlemen, pool party, tub, nccdlo, and
vapor baths at all hours for pationtB
and others. Experienced male and
femalo attendants day and night.

Tom Padritt, Proprietor.
J. B. ChksNUT, Manager.

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman's
when they want a good meal, or iie
croam.

Go to Kellum & Lav son for
in Pravident addition.

fA in. to Kollum & Lawson
139194 st,

lots

113 S.
forlots in Col.

Joe Lobinan is tho most popular
man in Texas. His plaoc

1 17 South Fourth street.

Dr. Geo. P. Manu, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

Buy Egan's Indian coal

Egan's blaok diamonds" will soon
give way to "cool try him
ore it is too lato.

Extras for Buggies.
Carriago and buegy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, ouBh
ions, 'izy baoks, springs, 5th wheels,
shaft prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tops
single t eos, shafts in pairs or odd,
poles, broaBt circlos, dashes,
dash rails, seat handles, etc, cart
whoels ana springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

CrO

Hoights.

Territory

comfort,"

ahaokles,

yokos,polo

to Kellum & Lawson 113 S.
4th St. for farms & ranches.

This is Pretty Good

Mr. John C. Goodwin, a carpentor
of Danville, III., writes: "About two
weeks ago a heavy saw log fell upon
my foot very badly crushing it, so that
I was unable to walk. I sont for a
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment and
kept my foot well saturated with it.
It is now two weeks since thia hap-
pened, and my foot is nearly well and
I am at work. Had I not used Snow
Liniment I should havo been laid up at
loast 2 months. For healing Wounds,
Sprains, Sores and Bruises it has no
equal. No Inflammation can exist
where Snow Liniment is used. "You
oan me th is letter."

Beware of all whito Liniments sub
stituted for Snow Liniment. Thcro is
no other Liniment like Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Sold by H. C. Ilisher &
Co.

Buy Egan's Athraoite coal.

WOSKMEN

A Largo and Hol&y

Hand.

MEET

Crowd on

THE OBJECT DIVERTED.

OiiiidldntCN for Mayor Speak
four mi UnliUr Kxtren

Ion and do not Nominate a
to Adjoitn Ucclarcd

Out of Ordtr.

Pursuant to a previous call made
for last Saturday night and postponed
till last night in dofarrenco to tho ap-
pointment of Judge Gerald to apeak,
tho woTkingmen congregated at tho
oourt house at 8 o'olook for tho pur-
pose of plaoing a oandidato in tho
field for mayor. Notwithstanding tho
fact thut tho public had been notified
that nono but workingmon, according
to the general acceptation of that term,
were expected to tako part in tho pro-
ceedings, a largo number of every
olass of our citizenship was on hand,
inoluding four candidates for
mayor. Tho meeting was callod to
older and Mr. Jonas Ulander elected
ohairman.

Mr. J., P. Clark stated the objcot
of tho meeting. Mr. Charlie Janes
stated that ho thought all present had
made up thoir minds aB to who they
would vote for for major, and oppos-
ed an cxprcosion of the house, for the
reaeon that it would amount to about
tho same as a primary olection with-

out binding effect.
Mr. Jj. A. Hinohman then arose and

asked the privilege of speaking whioh
was granted. He stated that tiokets had
been circulated bearing tho names ot
all the candidatcd for mayor except
that of his lather, Major A.
Hinohman, and that it was a scheme
to try to dofeat him. He stated
further that a collection had

.
price,

taken up among tho other candidates
to defray the expenses of printing
theso tiokets, and ho had not been
callod upon to contribute anything,
which proved that his father was a
strong man and the parties who had
them printed were afraid to submit
his name.

Mr. Jaok Garrett arose to exonerate
the other candidates from, any blame
for Major Hinchman's name not ap-

pearing on tho tickets and stated that
ho was the only oue to blame, that ho
had them printed and left off tho
name beoauso he was oppobed to him
and desired to use overy honorable
means in his powor to defeat him.

Mr. S. V. Pierce next spoko and
stated that ho was opposed to taking
any action, for tho reuBon that quito
a number ol candidates and othor
political tricksters woro present. His
idea had bcon to place tho names of
all the candidates bofora a meeting of
the wornngmen and take a
voto on them, submitting to a choico
of tho majority, but ho waB unwilling
to tako a voto at all sinco the propos-
ed workingmau's meeting had been
converted into a mass mooting and
the object of tho call divert from its
original purpose,

At this point a motion to adjourn
was made and the ohairman failing,
in tho confusion which followed, to
put it to the house tho question was
then called for and promptly ruled
out of order.

Loud and prolonged calls wore
then mado for McCullooh, Goodo,
Herbort and West and confusion gen-
erally reigned.

Mr. R J. Goodo was the first to
respond mid loud yells, clapping of
hand and stamping of foot. Ho was
introduced by tho chairman as the
next mayor of Waoo, and oommenced
by saying ho hoped it would provo
truo, lie said ho was running on his
merits and appealed to the working
people to olect him on his record of
six years in tho city council. Soino
of his friends woro surprised that ho
did not get rich while a mombor of
tho council. He asked them how they
oxpocted him to get rich on a
salary of $10 a month,
unless ho stalo from the tax payers,
whioh he would not be guilty of.
Some I om too poor to bo mayor.
I am poor, but pay my honest dobts,
I have been opposing tho present ad-

ministration for past two years,
beoauBo it has bcon tho most extrava
gant wo havo ever had. Where has
our money gone? I do not ohargo the
presont board of alderman nor tho
mayor with dishonesty, but 1 do Bay
thoy have misappropriated tho
pooplo's money. Our public sohoolB

aro not properly managed. We need
a man as superintendent of the
sohools, and longer hours for the chil-

dren, instead of three and a half a day
aB now. If eleoted mayor, I will be
the people's mayor, I am in favor of

fair wages for tho laboring man.
fought for them in tho counoil and it
was through mo that their wages were
raised twonty-fiv- o oonts a day. When
I am olected mayor the common
workingman can como up and call me
plain Bob Goodc, as they have always
done. I am sorry Mai. Hinohman if
not present. I hear ho is in Kansas
City trying to sell the bonds which
aro now in New York, When I am
mayor these bonds shall bo brought
back to Waco, if thoy don't belong to
somebody in New York. After pay
ing bis respects to the expenditures of
m ney for tho hiro of an as-

sistant oity secretary, bo closed.
Mayor McCullooh being noxt called
stated that he was glad to havo the
privilege of speaking to bo large an
uudienco, and that he would appreciate
their snpport. Ho had been mayor
for two years and had proven equal to
tho omorgency. Mr. Goodo waB op-

posed to a lady as superintendent of
the publio free schools, yet he was a
member of tho council that elooted
nor and voted for her. Tho mayor is
not responsible for having a lady
superintendent, but Waco can boast of
having tho best system of publio free
echools of any oity in state, and
instead of tho hours boing three and a
half thoy aro five and a half.a day
Undor his administration Waco has
tho reputation of having tho best
streets at a less coat than any oity in
Texas, and unlike Ft. Worth, DallaB
and San Antonio when hundreds of
houses are unocoupiod a vacaut house
cannot bo found in Waco
to tho bond question. Tho pnoe ob
tainablo lor city bonds depends upon
tho number of years they run, tho
amount of interest thoy bear and tho
conditiou of thn money markot at the
timo they nro offered for salo I havo
Bold Waoo bondB at hnndsowq
premiums, but the oondition of the
market was then muoh easier than it
is now. I was offered 91 cents for tho
last issue which was above tho markot

neen

Bay

the

the

ana 1 will now cive any man
$1,000 if ho will soil thenfor more.
Tho reason why this sale waB not con-

firmed was on aooount of tho political
feeling in the council, and tho re
sponsibility for thoir not being sold
and tho money tho city owes, upon
which you nre paing big intorcst,
paid, certainly oannot be laid at my
door. You isBUo me G per cent,
bonds and I will guarantoo
to sell them at 104,
now when five por cont bonds
are going begging at
cents.,

eighty-tw- o

I have made a faithful officer
have sacrificed my own interests
tho good of the city. I point to
manner in whioh 1 stamped out

and
for
the
tho

small-po- x and provented Its spread.
For six long week I was in daily
contaot with it and run tho risk of
carrying it homo to my wife and chil
dron, when at the samo timo our
health officer was standing back. I
would not ho a candidato today woro
it not for tho dirt boing given mo by
thoso seeking tho offioo. Thoy cry out
in general terms against me, but fail to
mako a siuglo spacifio charge in ordor
that I may meet them. I defy any
ono to plaoe his finger upon a single
dishonest aot in my oarccr either as
a privato oitizen or a public official.
In conolusion I will say that I would
like to have your support and if elect-
ed will give you the samo faithful
servioo as heretofore

Judge WcBt then took the stand
and stated that hi had no charges to
make against tho poor or rich. lie
camo to Texas thirty-tw- o yoars ngo
without a dollar, and if by dilligont
labor and oconimy, without anyone
at hia baok, he bad accumulated
rnonoy ho could not help it. lie could
not help others being poor, Tho peo-

ple aro looking for some other man for
mayor and intend to have him whether
it be mo or not. Ilinohmnii and Goodo
ran beforo on thoir records, but wero
not vindicated. Now all four of my
oppononts aro running on their reoords,
but the people will st:ll not vindioato
thorn. Tho salo of tbo bonds six
months ago atOOoontshas etabbod the
credit of Waco. ,

Major John F. Herbert next
spoke. He said it had bcon
charged upon the streets that ho
was not a caudidato in fact but was
running in tho interest of McCullooh
and would draw down in his favor juBt
beforo the oleotion. Ho donounccd
this roport as falso and the party who
reported it a lalsilior, lie was a can-

didate for mayor beoauso ho thought
ho waB tho peer of any man in tho
field and was for himself and
good government. Tho othor can-

didates woro running to havo
their reoords vindicated, but he
was running to mako a reoord. Ho
favored tho election of a city rooordor,
belioving that tho mayor should devote
all his time to tho oity as mayor. Ho
spoke in glowing terms of our exoel- -

lent Bjstcm of publio sohools, but
stated that he voted against Mrs.
Housoas superintendent, ami was of
the opinion that wo should havo a
man, a voter, to fill that position.

Mr. L. A. Hinohman aroso tcsay a
few words in favor of his father, who
was absent, but on his way homo. Ho
said our excellent school system was
duo to tho efforts of his father while
mayor and that "tho old man" had
strongly advocated tbo inoreaso of the
wages of tho workittgmon to $1,60
per day.

Tho meeting then adjourned.
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Turn to the right

medicine, if you're a weal: or ailing
woman. It's Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription. If you'ro overworked
or " run-down- ," it builds you up ;
if you'ro afflicted with any of tho
distrcssiner deranecments and dm- -

Now as orders peculiar to your 6ox, it
reuoves and cures,
digestion, invigorates

It improves
tho system,

enriches tho blond, dispols aches
and pains, melancholy and nervous-
ness, produces refreshing sleep, and
restores IIcbIi and strength. In tho
euro of all functional disturbances,
weaknesses, and irrogularitics, it's
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
tho money is refunded. It does
all that's clnimcd for it, or it
couldn't be sold in this way.

It is a legitimate medicine not
a bovcrngc. Contains no alcohol
to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to
sour or ferment in tho stomach and
cause distress. As peculiar in Ua

marvelous, remedial results as ia
its composition.

The Pulpit and the Stage.

Rev. F. M. Sbrout Pastor United
Brethren ohurch, Bluo Moon, Kan.,
says: "I feci it my duty to toll what
wonders Dr. King's New Diseovory has
dono for mo. My lungs were badly
disoased, and my par'shionors thought
I oould livo only a fow weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's Now Dis
covery and am sound and woll, gam-

ing 20 pounds in weight."
Arthur Lovo, manager Lovo's

Funny Folks Combination, writes:
After" a thorough trial and oonvinoing
ovidenoo, I am confident Dr. King's
New Disoovery for Consumption boatB

'om all, and cures when everything
elso fails. Tho greatest kindness 1

can do my many thousand frionds is
to urgo them to try it." Freo trial
bottles at W. B. Morrison & Co.

Young Mou and Young Ladles.
How are you spending your evenings?

Would it not be well for you to see
Prof, IS. E. Cammack at tho Commer-
cial College of Baylor University,
corner Fourth and Mary streets, and
make arrangements to enter the night
class. You can gz a good knowl-

edge of book-keepin- g, penmanship,
short hand or typewriting during the
term of nine wteks which begins
Monday, April 4th, at 7.30 p, m.
This is a splendid opportunity for
you. All department! of the institu-

tion will be in full running order just
the same as they are in the day
Terms reasonable. Call at the col-

lege office and get full particulars,
E. E. Cammack,

Principal.

Specimen Cases
S. n. Clifford, Now Cassol, Wis ,

was troublod with neuralgia and rheu-
matism, his stomaoh was disordered,
his liver was affected to an alarming
degroe, appotitn foil away, and ho was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Throo bottles of oleotrio bitters cured
him.

Edward Shophord, Ilarrisburg, III,,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used throo bottles of
Elootric Bitters and soven boxes of
Bueklcn's Arnica Salvo, and his log is
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, O., had five largo fovcr sores on
his log, doctors said he was inourable,
Ono bottlo Eleotrio Bitters and ono
box Buoklon's Arniov Salvo ourod him
ontiroly. Sold by W. B. Morrison
& Co.'s drug storo.

rO
to Kollum

louin Fa
& Lawaon fo
rvtell Heights.
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